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wisdom in the seleclion of the site which 
they appropriatcly named Tahlequah, a 
word, according to Cherokee translation, 
that signifies, "The Haven of Refuge." I t  
has hcen their mecca evcr since. 
, \ 1 ahlequah lies in a charming little vale, 

sm-rounded on all sides by wooded hills 
from which gusll n ~ ~ m e r o u s  large springs 
of the purest freestone water. Viewed 
from any p'oint it is a most delightful spot 
and one in search of pleasing landscapes 
will find them in abundance. I t  is just the 
Icc~.tion to appeal to a wearied and tired 
wanderer; its shady arbors and rippling 
1,rooi.s becli011 to him who needs rest and 
rccreation, and in consideration of its his- 
tory ~ l o  other place, perhaps, was more ap- 
prcsyiate!y named. 

?'I12 educational institutions of Tahle- 
qitxil are ample and sufficient for a town 
fi\i(: Limes as great in population. In  the 
northern part of the town is the Female 
Seminary, an elcgalit scl~ool building, sup- 
pliccl with all moclern appliances, costing 
more than 9;100,000; south of the town is 
t ! ~ c  Male Seminary, a similar institution, 
costing about the same; on the west are 

the C'hcrokee Acatlclny (Captist i\iIission), 
and Tahlequah Institute (Presbyterian 
Mission). I n  addition to  these, are the 
cnlored high school and q~lite a number 
of primary schools. While in session, the 
attendance is, at the Male Academy, 180; 
Female Seminary, 200 ; Tahlequah Insti- 
tute, 200; Chcrokce Academy, 150; at the 
public schoola, 225; a d  in thc colored 
schools, 150 pupils; in all, 1,105. The 
Fresbyterian, Baptist, Methodist C1 ~ I S C O -  ' 

pal, Episcopalian and Moravian churches 
ali have large congregations and commod- 
ious churcli buildings. The school fund 
11eld b;c the United States for [he benefit 
of the Cherokee children amounts to 
$902,252, and yields an a n n ~ ~ a l  interest oi 
$45,555; the Insane and Blind Asylum 
fund is $64,117, and yields annually $3,201 
interest. The school fund also gets $2,000 
a year from railroad right of way rentalq. 

'I'ahlequah is the home of many rich 
and refined people, and thc dhcrokee 
women are noted lor their beauty and ac- 
complishments, many of them hav~ng be:n 
educated in the best colleges in this coun- 
try and European capitals. 

DIXON'S TOMATO INDUSTRY. 

11 lias been satisfactorily demonstrated makes the invalid swell with renewed vigor, 
that the rocky hillsides of the Ozark re- and it is here that some day will be built a 
gion will grow anything-tomatoes being fine summer resort for St. Louisans. 
no esccption. If one should stop off at But back to the tomato cannery. Sur- 
Dlson, No., this assertion would again be rounding the little town of Dixon are some 
verified, for it is here that the hillsides are 160 acres of tomatoes iron1 whicli tlic good 
iairly covered with tomato vines. They farmers are fast becoming rich. The L h o n  
are so extensive In sizc, h o ~ ~ w e r ,  as to no Canning Company has just put in a can- 
longer tlcserve the mere appellation, nery with a capacity of 20,000 cans daily. 
patches, but would more properly be This factory employs fifty-four girls and 
cnlletl fields. about fifteen men to handle the business 

L h o n  is one of the highest points be- that comes to  it. They pay the farmrrs 3.5 
tween St. I,ouis and Springfield on the cents pcr 100 pounds for the tomatoes am! 
Frisco Systcm. One can stand on the rear one man, H. P. Sherwin, gathered $100 
porch of thc Frisco Hotel and view the wx-th of these vegetables from a small 
picturesque mountain scenery for fifty garden this year. Others are doing quite 
miles or more; the air is so pure it fairlyas nell. 
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MEMPHIS, THE QUEEN CITY OF THE 
SOUTH. 

BY A .  K. W. 

Located at the head of one of the most 
fertile valleys in the TJfiited States, and 
possessing all of the alivantages that na- 
ture can give her, Memphis, the Queen 
Citl- of the South, is inclec d a n~etropolis to 
be conntecl in the final reckoning of the 
large cities of this country. 

Far  ahead of the cities in whose class 
she was counted a few years ago, the Ten- 
nessec metropolis forgcd on at a rate that 

Cities of one-third and half her size in 
this rich territory, who started out to  com- 
pete with Memphis are now numbered 
among its patrons. In the matter of ship- 
ping facilities, Memphis holds a point of 
vantage that cannot be taken from her. 
Her  eleven trunk lines furnish competi- 
tions greatcr than most cities can boast of. 

It' these elcven trunk I'nes were to com- 
bine, the city still has the Mississippi river, 

proves startling to the people of other sec- 
tions. So  great a momentum has the city 
acquired that conservat-ive inen say shc 
will grow greater and greater for  years to 
come. 

With wideawake and intelligent mon- 
eyed men pushing her, they see no stop- 
ping point. hIemphis has and can have 
no con~petitor in many lines of trade. Half 
way between St. L,oiiis and New Orleans 
she has a great territory, which neither 
can hope to talie away f:-om her. Taking 
in nearly half of three statcs and reaching 
on into the fourth, she is the center of 
trade for hundreds of thousands of ~ e o p l e .  

in addition to its wonderful railroad fa- 
cilitics. The great stream forms an insur- 
mountable barrier to all congestion of 
Lraffic. Cotton and lumber have done 
more to make Memphis great than any 
other t ~ 7 o  things that have contributed to 
her growth. The city is the largest inland 
cotton market in the world and the marlet 
is steadily growing. AIississippi, Arkansas 
and West Tennessee have lor many years 
sent their cotton to Mempl~is. Kow Tex- 
as, Indian Territory and Oklahoma find 
they can do well here and are coming in 
to j o i ~  the forces. 

The city is also the center of the cotton- 
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seed industry. I t  is the largest produccr \\rood lumher markct the city is constant1.v 
of cotton-seed products of any  city in the increasing in importance. With hundreds 
world. This fact was emphasized time a d  o f  tIlousands o f  acres of wooded land lying 
again in the past few years. As a harcl- all aroun(I and 500 square milcs of wooded 
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land within a radius of 100 miles, it is eas- 
ily the largest hardwood market in the 
world. 

The indr~strial development in the last 
two years has been greater than ever be- 
fore. I n  twice the same length of time this 
town has forged ahead of its southern 
neighbors. Factories of all sorts have beerr 
flocking to the city. Northern manufac- 
turers have come to realize that they can 
get their raw material close at hand, and 
ship the finished pro t l~~ct  North much 

Incant as a compliment to our southern 
city. 

The business activit),, the hustling qual- 
ity. the rush and roar of life pervade Mem- 
phis from one boundary line to asother, 
as is the case in no other southern city. 

I n  the uptown d i s t r c  the streets and 
stores teem with moving people from day- 
light t o  dark, hank tellers are kept busy 
and the clerks are engaged, while in the 
streets the drays and truclcs lumber past, 
and there i q  gcneral activitv all around. I n  

Building Loggiug Engine. 

cheapcr than by continuing at their old lo- 
cations. Labor is cheaper, rates are right 
and a mild climate makes better results 
possible. 

Memphis is a lively city of the South- 
land. I t  is this view that always impresses 
the stranger. This is tlie feeling that im- 
buts a11 and thcy carry il away and talk 
to their friends about it. The reniark is 
frequently heard that Gemphis resembles 
rnany northern cities. This is always 

tlie outlying d 
of straps and 
ery and the be 
earlier imprcs 
pirnty of wor 
w o r l h g .  

Memphis ha 
The largest 

world. 
I -9  I he largest hardwood lu~nbcr  ~ m r l i c t  in 

the world. 
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'I'hc largest producer t;f cotibm-seed oil 
ant1 products. 

'I'ht. largest snuff ma:l.:.:t 111 t!~e woi-ltl. 
The sccond largest lumber nlkritct in  the 

world. 
The seventh in wholesale of boots and 

shoes, St. Louis ranking first. 
Memphis is : 
The second largest wholesale grocery 

center in the South. 
Largest drug market in the South, and 

third largest in the U n i t ~ d  States. 

this city, three others practically assured 
within the nest eighteen n~onths, and still 
others projected in this direction, Mem- 
phis promises in a comparatively short 
time to rival all competitive cities in 
1.1-!e Southeast and Southwest as a trans- 
porta tion center. 

As a gateway bctween the East and 
West, Memphis is coming right to  the 
iront with a development 'that is exceeding 
any of its rivals in that respect. Chicago, 
Ft. Louis. Mcmphis and New Orleans are 

Typical residence. Xemphis, Tenn 

The twenty-seventh city in population. 
The twenty-sixth in i-olume of business. 
The second in heaIth. 
The volume of business for 1902 reached 

k'2S7:000,000 and for the present year wi;l 
exceed, it is believed, $300,000,000. This is 
an exceptionally fine shewing. 

For the past few years Memphis has 
grown so rapidly in the eyes of the trans- 
prtation world that it is now classed as 
olie of thc great rai!ronci centers of thc 
United States and one o; thc most im- 
portant in the entire SO~I'.~. With twelvc 
dis~inct lines of railroad r ad i a t i~g  from 

the four great gateways of the Mississippi 
rlrcr \alley territory through which pours 
the bulk of the traffic, both passenger and 
ireight, bettveen all scctions of the East 
an. 1 IVest. 

Memphis' railroad development has 
been especially noticeable since the open- 
ing of the great Memphis bridge over the 
Mississippi river, the only one south of 
St. Louis, though one i c  now undcr con- 
struction at Thebes, Ill. 'I'he bridge has 
brought Memphis to :he lront as a pas- 
senger gateway by eliminating many of 




